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10029 Cleary Blvd, Plantation FL 33324   T: 954-514-7383   F: 754-223-4746  

Email: fun@paintsncocktails.com 

 

 

Private Party Contract/ OFF SITE (KIDS) 

  * This form must be completed and returned by the end of the next business day in order to secure your 

private party reservation.                              

Full Name: ______________________________________________________________ 

Credit Card: V/MC/AMEX/DISCO: _________________________ Exp: _______ Billing 

Zip: _______Address:______________________________________________________  

Phone: __________________________ Email: _________________________________ 

 

All private parties require a valid credit card number, which will only be charged if you are in violation of 

the terms listed below.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Signature:____________________________ Date: ________________________________ 
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Private Party Contract/ OFF SITE (KIDS) 

 

Host Name: ______________________________________________________________ 

Phone: __________________________ Email: _________________________________ 

Event Date: _______Event time: ______to______ Number of Painters_____  

Child’s Name_____________________________________________________________ 

 Event (Birthday, etc.): ____________________________________________________ 

Painting: _________________________________________________________________ 

By signing this contract, I acknowledge that I have received, read  and agreed to the services offered by Paints N’ 

Cocktails  as outlined in the Paints N’ Cocktails  Private Party t Agreement. I further acknowledge that my credit 

card will be charged a NON-Re-fundable travel and set-up fee of $125.00 upon reservation and a $75.00 

reservation fee which will be credited either towards the event or refunded once the terms of the agreement 

have been met. The reservation fee of $75.00 will NOT be credited or refunded to me if I fail to give 7 days’ 

cancellation notice, ALL RESERVED SEATS WILL BE GIVEN A STUDIO CREDIT TOWARDS A PAINTING EVENT OR 

CLASS. The Travel and set-up fee will be refunded if I cancel my event.  

I understand that I am financially responsible for meeting the minimum number of guests regardless of their 

attendance.   

 

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________________________ 

For Office Use: 

Confirmation Call: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Instructor:________________________________________________    Assistant __________________________________________________________               

 Notes to Instructor/Assistant: ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Thank you for booking your private party with Paints n’ Cocktails Inc. Please review all of our private 

party guidelines, as we will need your signed and returned contract to hold your date. 

All private parties require a valid credit card number, which will only be charged if you are in violation of 

the terms listed below.  

There is a $75.00 reservation fee due at time of reservation and is credited either towards the 
event or refunded once the terms of the agreement have been met. There is a $125.00 non-
refundable fee due at time of reservation to cover the cost of travel and all the set up. 

If you are paying for the entire event, you will need to pay 50% of you chosen option at the time of 

booking your event and the balance the day of the event. Your reservation fee of $75.00 will be 

credited toward your event.  

You choose the painting or have us create one for your special day. 

Choose from two options. 

 Option "A" 

2 Hour session $300.00 up to 12 Kids $20.00 for each additional child. Painting will be on 11x14 

stretched canvases. (Recommended for children under 7 years old). 

 Option "B" 

2 1/2 Hour session $450.00 up to 15 kids $25.00 for each additional child. Painting will be on 

16x20 stretched canvases. (Recommended for children under 7 years old and older) 

 

All classes begin promptly at the scheduled time, for that reason; please have your guests arrive at least 

30 minutes prior to the scheduled time to allow time for checking in and setting up. 

We will provide all of the supplies you will need such as paint, brushes, easels, canvases, aprons, drop 

cloths to protect your floors.  Paints n’ Cocktails does not provide table and chairs for your off site event.  

Please note: Paints n Cocktails is only responsible for spills and damages caused by our Artists. 

The pictures we take at all of our events are used to promote our concept. By signing this agreement , 
you  give consent to us to take photos during your event.  The studio is not responsible for damage 

clothing or items.  By signing this agreement, you further  waive and release any and all rights 
and claims to damage against Paints n' Cocktails, its employees and representative of any 
liabilities and injury during painting activities. 

 

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________________________ 
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Cancellation Policy/Refund 

In the event you need to cancel or reschedule your party, a minimum one week (7 days) notice, is 

required. If cancellation is done within the allotted time, the reservation fee of $75.00 and any 

reserved seats will be given a studio credit towards an event or class.  

 If you fail to give us at least one week (7days) notice from your scheduled event date, your 

RESEVATION FEE OF $75.00 will be NOT BE CREDITED TOWARDS ANY EVENT OR CLASS NOR WILL IT BE 

REUNDED BACK TO YOU and all reserved seats will be given a studio credit towards an event or class. 

Your reservation fee will only be refunded to you or credited towards your event, once you have met 

the agreed upon minimum number of painters on the day of your event.  The travel and set-up fee 

will be refunded if you cancel your event. 

If your guests are reserving their seats and must cancel their seats for any reason, please inform them 

that they will be given a studio credit and you should be notified of their intent to cancel.   

  We look forward to showing you and your guests a Fantastic time!!!  

 

Signature:____________________________ Date: _______________________________           


